
REGISTER OF MEMBERS INTERESTS

{,1LrD(ELj. t f€}E l5

as a fu4ember or co-opted nrember of the
L ffT{, {' C l4E- {pF 1

Farish Council I lffin-eTfn-cll
?o#t{

give notice to tlre lVlonitoring Oificer cf the C0irfviiQf tne
pecuniary interests. as required by Section 30 of the Localism
interests. as requlred by the Council's code of conduct.

following ciisclosable
Act 2011, anc other

l" Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests (AppHNDtX A)

* i/ote; ln the notice below my spouse or partner means anyone who meets the
definition in the Localisrn Act, i.e. my spouse or civil partner. or a person with whom I

am living as husband cr wife or a perscin with whom I am living as if we are rivi!
partners, and I am aware that that person has the interest.

Ernployment, office, trade, profession or vocation
Any entpioyment. office. traoe, profession or vocation rarried on for profit or garn.

Myself My spouse or partner"

hJr,v*-
ft l-rt
l^, ttl-(

Sponsorship
Any payment or provtsion of any other financial benefit (oiher than from the Councii named
above) rnade or provided within the period of 12 months endtng today in respect of any
expenses incurred by me in can"ying out duties as a member, or towards my election
expenses-
This incluCes any payment or financiai benefit frorn a trade union within the meaning of ths
Trade Union and Labour Relations (Consolidation) Act 1992.

s or

tsn a N**

Mvself



Contracts
A.ny contract +rhich is made between

r ffre or my spouse or paftner". or
. a firm in which either of us is a partner. or

" a body corporate of which either of us is a director, or'
r a bodY in the securities of which either of us has a beneficial interest)

and the Council named above*
(a) i:nder which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be executed. and
(b) which has not been fLilly dischargeci.

Myself My spouse or partnern

Su* iin i-

Land
Any beneficial interestl in land which is within the area of the Council named above.

Myself MV spouse or pa{ner*
Address of land

*-ih-^,1 &*'*

t/\',,.\ Q \r

LiY\^,- (ir
)

Address of land:

lvtet

Licences
Any licence (alone or jointly with athers) to occupy land in the area sf the Council named
above for a month or longer.

Myself My spouse cr partner*

Cr*'e htfvw

' Beneficial interest could include land or property which you own, or have a
right to occupy (e.g. a tenancy) or receive an income from. This nray include your
horne.

l"v'vriVn zurt
I



corporate tenancies
Any tenaney where (to my knowiecige)-
{a) the landlord is the Council named above: and

ibi the tenant is a body in which i or my spouse or partner" has a beneficial interest

Myselt My spouse or partner"

IVh,^r Mt'v

Securities'
Any beneficial interest in securitres of a bociy where*
(a) that body (to my knovriedge) has a place of busrness or land in the area af the Cer:ncii
named above; and
(b) either*

ii) the total nominal value of the securtties exceeds {25,000 cr one hundr-eclth of the total
issued share capital of that body; or

{ii) if the share capttal of that body is of rnore than one class. the total nomtnalvalue of the
shares af any cne class in which I or my spouse or partner*has a beneficral interest

one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that class.
Myself My spouse or partnero

[t,.** fuk..t

"securities" means shares, debcnzures, dttrnture stock, loan stock, bondi, untts of a collective atvesimsnt scheme wfihin the meaning
oftht Fft:ancia.l Services and Maikers.Act 2000 and other securities ofary descriptiorl other than money deposited ir.ith a building
socisty-



C

2. Other Non Pecuniary lnterest$ (APPENDIX B)

Mernbershlp of 0rganisations

I arn a member of, or I am in a position of general control or management in

a to which I have been or nominated the Council

{b) any body exercising functions of a public nature (e.g school governing body or
another

directed tc

(d) any body one of whose principal purpCIses includes the influence of public opinion
0r or trade union

Gifts and hospitality

Any person frorn whom I have received (in n"ry capacity as a rnenrberlco-opted
memberi a gift or hospitality with an estimated value of at least f50

Signatu re redacted l?,{- i$$igned udtE-
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